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INTRODUCTION

The humpback whale Megaptera novaeangliae is a
cosmopolitan cetacean, widely distributed through-
out all oceans of the world (Clapham & Mead 1999).
In the Southern Hemisphere, 7 geographically iso-
lated humpback whale breeding stocks (A−G) are
recognized by the IWC (2005), all of which migrate to
discrete feeding areas located in the Southern Ocean
(Fig. 1).

Traditionally, the eastern South Pacific (ESP)
humpback whale population (also termed stock G

by the International Whaling Commission, IWC) has
been described as feeding in productive waters off
the west coast of the Antarctic Peninsula during the
austral summer season (Kellogg 1929, Mackintosh
1965, Dawbin 1966). In recent years, another hump-
back whale feeding area has been identified further
north, around the Fueguian Archipelago, in the
Magellan Strait (53° 30’ S), Chile (Gibbons et al.
2003, Acevedo 2005, Acevedo et al. 2006). Likewise,
an increasing number of humpback whales exhibit-
ing feeding activities have also been observed dur-
ing the austral summer/fall months in the Corcov-
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ABSTRACT: The eastern South Pacific humpback whale population winters primarily off Colom-
bia and Ecuador, extending northward to the coasts of Panama and Costa Rica. It migrates south
to the Fueguian Archipelago and Antarctic Peninsula waters for feeding during the austral sum-
mer. In recent years, however, humpback whales have also been observed feeding in the Corco-
vado Gulf, in the northern Chilean Patagonian channels, during the austral summer and fall. We
examine photographically identified humpback whales in order to determine interchange or iso-
lation of these aggregations. The apparent absence of movements of identified humpback whales
among the 3 summering areas, and the differences in the proportion of white/black coloration on
the fluke, suggest that each locality corresponds to a discrete feeding area for eastern South
Pacific humpback whales.
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ado Gulf (43° 53’ S). Corcovado Gulf is located 1080
km north of the Magellan Strait, suggesting that this
corresponds to another discrete feeding area for this
population (Haro 2009, Hucke-Gaete et al. 2013).
An alternative interpretation would be that the Cor-
covado Gulf may correspond to a transitory area
during the whales’ migration further south to the
Fueguian Archipelago or the Antarctic Peninsula.
Here we examine the relationship between photo-
graphically identified humpback whales in order to
determine the degree of interchange or isolation
among these 3 summer aggregations. Such informa-
tion on possible sub-structuring of the population
and stock identity is required to ensure appropriate
use of capture-recapture models for reliable estima-
tion of population size in the ESP, and to resolve
central questions on one of the least understood
humpback whale populations.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Individual humpback whales were identified from
photographs, based on unique pigmentation patterns
and/or permanent scars on the ventral side and marks
on the trailing edge of the fluke (Katona et al. 1979).
Only medium- to high-quality fluke photographs
were used in the comparisons, based on focus, angle,
clarity, contrast, and recognition (distinctive patterns,
marks, or scars) (Mizroch et al. 1990, Friday et al.
2000). Six photo-identification  catalogs were used,
covering 3 relevant localities: Corcovado Gulf (CG),
Fueguian Archipelago (FA), and Antarctic Peninsula
(AP). In addition, some identified whales from Wide
Channel (49° 50’ S) to Smyth Channel (52° 44’ S),
north of Magellan Strait, were included as part of
the FA region. The surveyed areas are described in
Table 1 and illustrated in Fig. 2.
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Institution No. of whales Sampling        Location
Total Examined years

CBA & Universidad 44 34 2003−2011       Corcovado Gulf, mouth of Guafo and Moraleda
Austral de Chile                 Channel, Chile

CEQUA 152 142 2003−2012       Magellan Strait and adjacent waters (Fueguian 
                Archipelago), including Wide and Smyth Channel, Chile

INACH, Projeto Baleias/ 798 718 1982−2010       Western (from Bransfield to Grandidier Channel) 
PROANTAR, CEQUA                 and eastern Antarctic Peninsula waters
and contributors

Total photos 994 894

Table 1. Total number of identified humpback whales and number of whales used in the comparisons of 6 photo-identification
catalogs from 3 different study areas. CBA: Centro Ballena Azul; CEQUA: Fundación Centro de Estudios del Cuaternario;

INACH: Instituto Antárctico Chileno
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Fig. 1. Illustration of humpback whale breeding stocks (A−G) recognized by the International Whaling Commission, including
details of breeding areas (B), feeding areas (F), known migratory destinations (solid arrows) and possible migratory destina-

tions (dotted arrows). Antarctic areas (I–VI) represent historical stock boundaries for baleen whales
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The only abundance estimate for this population on
feeding grounds was obtained for the Bransfield
Strait area, with a derived abundance of 865 individ-
uals (95% CI = 656 to 1141). However, this represents
only a fraction of the AP feeding unit (Secchi et al.
2011). Population sizes for the FA and CG regions are
unknown. However, the high rates of annual return
to FA (74.8 to 83.6%) (Acevedo et al. 2006, 2013,
Mora 2011) suggest a small unit of humpback
whales, with no more than 200 individuals visiting
this area. In the CG region, several individuals were
sighted from different platforms between 2000 and
2010, but these could include many duplicate sight-

ings, obtained from platforms operating simultane-
ously. Photo-identification efforts from boat-based
surveys resulted in 34 individual whales identified by
their fluke coloration pattern in the CG region. Ten of
these individuals were re-sighted within a maximum
of 5 yr, resulting in a 31% return rate (Haro 2009,
Hucke-Gaete et al. 2013). Although the effort dedi-
cated to humpback whales in CG has fluctuated over
the years, the available evidence suggests that this
humpback whale aggregation is smaller than the FA
aggregation.

For CG, one catalog was used (CBA; for full catalog
names see Table 1) containing 34 identified whales.
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Fig. 2. (A) The 3 study areas with the corresponding number of identified whales (n) (B–D) Details of study areas (I, II, III,
respectively); shaded ellipses delimit the main photo-identification areas
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For the FA feeding area, the CEQUA catalog was
used, including 142 identified whales. For the AP
feeding area, 3 catalogs (INACH, PROANTAR/Pro-
jeto Baleias and CEQUA) and a small data set from
one of us (J.P.) were used, totaling 798 identified
whales obtained by different research groups be -
tween 1982 and 2010. For the AP feeding area, dupli-
cate whales were discarded, reducing the total num-
ber of whales examined to 718 identified whales. The
comparisons of identified whales between the 3
localities were completed using SAIR-BJ (Acevedo
2012), software developed by CEQUA researchers.
The SAIR-BJ software selects subsets of fluke photo-
graphs for visual comparison. A manual pairwise
visual comparison of the CG and FA catalogues was
also performed independently by 2 researchers
experienced with these localities.

We also determined the proportion of white and
black coloration present on the ventral surface of
humpback whale flukes for the 3 geographic areas.
Fluke photographs were visually assessed by 2 inde-
pendent researchers, and coloration rank values
were assigned ranging from 1 (all white) to 5 (all
black) (sensu Rosenbaum et al. 1995). The assigned
rank variation of photographs used between re -
searchers was 5.23%, and average values of each
coloration rank were used for each locality in the
analysis. The distribution of pigmentation classes
among humpback whale aggregations was analyzed
using the nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test statistics
and the nonparametric Newman-Keuls test. Both
tests use rank ordering (Zar 1984, Rosenbaum et al.
1995).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

No matches were found between humpback
whales identified in the FA and AP catalogs. This evi-
dence confirms the previously suggested hypothesis
that the central area of the FA (Magellan Strait)
 represents a discrete migratory destination for
humpback whales of the ESP population
during the austral summer (Acevedo 2005,
Acevedo et al. 2007). This finding is also
supported by the differences found in mito-
chondrial DNA (mtDNA) between hump-
back whales from both localities, which
suggest a genetic sub-structuring within
this population (Olavarría et al. 2006).

More interestingly, no matches were
found among the humpback whales identi-
fied in the CG and those in the FA and AP

feeding areas. Despite the small number of identified
whales in northern Chilean Patagonia, these results
suggest that at least part of the ESP humpback whale
population also migrates to Corcovado Gulf and
remains in northern Chilean Patagonia (43° S)
throughout the summer and early autumn. Although
blue whales are the primary re search focus in the CG
(Hucke-Gaete 2004, Hucke-Gaete et al. 2004), some
residence time data indicate that humpback whales
remain up to 32 d (Haro 2009, Hucke-Gaete et al.
2013).

Previously, only one individual match had been
reported between northern Patagonia and the cen-
tral area of Fueguian Archipelago during an austral
summer season (Capella et al. 2008). This individual,
a mother with her calf, was sighted on 8 February
2008 off northwestern Chiloé Island (at 251 km north
of CG) and re-sighted on 18 March of the some year
in the Magellan Strait (Fueguian Archipelago). How-
ever, this individual (mother) had been periodically
sighted each year (from 2004 to 2010) in the latter
feeding locality. The migratory behavior regularity of
this individual suggests that the northwestern Chiloé
locality represents an area of coastal transit  for some
individuals moving to or from feeding grounds.

Results of fluke pigmentation rates differed signifi-
cantly among the 3 humpback whale summer aggre-
gations (H = 12.54, p = 0.002). Pairwise comparisons
showed that each locality also differed significantly
in fluke pigmentation patterns (Newman-Keuls test,
p < 0.05). Darker pigmentation patterns were more
common for the CG humpback whales (x− = 3.16)
than on those from FA (x− = 2.50) and the AP regions
(x− = 2.36; Table 2). This pattern shows an apparent
latitudinal trend in ventral fluke pigmentation of
humpback whales across the feeding areas exam-
ined in the ESP, ranging from darker pigmentation in
mid-latitude areas to lighter pigmentation in south-
ern latitudes.

Such a latitudinal trend in fluke coloration has
been reported for the central and eastern North
Pacific (Baker et al. 1986) and the North Atlantic
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Area Total Fluke pigmentation by category (%)
(n) 1 2 3 4 5 Average

Corcovado Gulf 34 19.1 22.1 5.9 29.4 23.5 3.16
Fueguian Archipelago 142 29.0 31.1 9.5 21.6 8.8 2.50
Antarctic Peninsula 744 31.5 33.9 10.4 15.9 8.3 2.36

Table 2. Frequency of humpback whale fluke pigmentation patterns
in the 3 study areas, by coloration category, where 1 = lightest and 

5 = darkest
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(Allen et al. 1994) populations. In the North Atlantic,
humpback whale fluke coloration in the Gulf of
Maine (the closest feeding area to the West Indies
breeding ground) was significantly darker than on
whales photographed near Greenland (the farthest
feeding area from this breeding ground), which were
also characterized by significantly lighter-colored
flukes than whales from the other known feeding
stocks of this population (Allen et al. 1994). These
similarities in coloration patterns suggest that hump-
back whales in the ESP also form a ‘structured stock’,
consisting of 3 geographically distinct ‘feeding
herds’.

Despite the fact that the relatively low number of
identified whales on CG could induce the lack of
detection of some migratory movements to southern-
most feeding areas, as well as a bias in the fluke col-
oration proportions of humpback whales from the
CG summer aggregation, our findings provide addi-
tional information to the current knowledge on ESP
humpback whales, and supporting evidence of a
third mid-latitude feeding area in the Chiloense
Ecoregion (Hucke-Gaete et al. 2013). If the current
description of population structure among these aus-
tral summer aggregations is correct, our result is also
relevant in the context of population trend assess-
ment and conservation. Therefore, additional photo-
identification efforts and skin tissue sampling are
urged, especially in the Corcovado Gulf area.
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